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are a orvltv scrace article these' "''V ln .lh' J1""''" "nation
dava.

Dont' forgat the Masquerade Octo-
ber 81. 11)11.

Co to the Wlxard hill fur a rood
time October SI.

3. E. Datv. of Likely, waa
here ovi--r Sunday.

Tom.

Bovd

A. n. of Illv. In town to varioua detail..
during week. j f, Fot)ef of Lake. hM

Fur Iinru, 0aod the Hall & Reynold place at
.f Fred hMi.K-iilKTi- i. N.w pin Creek, ami rhla weak la mov- -

Uert Smith, of I'luhh. waa In town
the forepart of the week.

Han (iillett. ot Willow Ranch, waa
one of Saturday' visitors.

Everybody la going to mask. Why
don't VuuT October 81. 1911

J. A. Rice, of Mvrtle Creek, in
town on Monday of thia week.

U. C. Uott baa accented a position
clerk at the Colorado Cafe.

Nice llo of ladle' two piece and
union undcrttriir at Merc. Co.

K. II. Dalv. of the Salt Crook coun-

try, waa in town during the week.
He aure and bo to the 131 nek Cat

Dance. October 31. Ticket 11. GO.

If you want u really "k! amoke
tr a oirkle. try rHorkiuan's Leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorn. Dicka. of I'ine
('reck, were anions-- Saturdav'a visitors.

J. K. Hanaon. of the Hall Construe-tlo- n

Co.. oaid Reno a business visit thia
week.

For : it thoroughly niodi-r-

room, bath In counocllon.
I'hooet:2. O'.tf

A. W. Drvant of the Drvant Stage
Station waa in town for aeveral rlav
thia week.

Purulxliitl front room, ground floor,
1 block from liuHtm-a- center. Eniilro
Kxamlot-- r otllre. N'jiH tt

The new ateam laundry expects to
bo ready for bunincua atxiut the middle
of next month.

Frank Owens, the Dlv rancher, waa

arrived

i

' frienda.
j

attending
'

emjuire
AugWtf .

ItirtilNhed

aeveral

Dallev.

servance

absent.

for on

i

II and Lair )mron George of
Silver yesterday j borne after

on legal business. aoveral
' a Grand

T E. Valley
Falla j

Austin, aon buameaa
of Friday, ar- -

8. Ilavley It t
, L,kev(cw.,nd mtke

Hlh
.

Mrs. Caldorwood. of Plush.
town forepart week i

Jn
on a visit with iricnus

Mra. White-house-, the Paisley
country, is In thia week attending
Circuit Court proceed. nua.

S. 8. Wardwell and family, Silver
Lake, in Monday,

made the trip down bv auto.

J. A. Edmlnsten. of the West Side,
is having a very nice houee erect-

ed at south end of town.

Gil Arthur and C. A. Nelson, of the
West Side. Saturday, into town
on of their semi-month- visit.

Guv has returned to town
after a several month's employment at
the John ranch on Crano Creek.

For suli', noo In Rood

condition- - Apply Odom raoch.Thom
uh GWk, or write C. K. Trlnk, City.

12 20

Wanted, cook for lumber camo either
man or man and wife, bv the Lakevlew
Land and Lumber Co. See J. Wat-

son. '

Among the West visited
ua during the week were A.

Carnker. A. Koorer and Porter
Woods.

Mra. McKee returned aeveral
dava aero after a weok'a visit in Cedar-vill- a

aa guest of Mr. and Mra.

Wada Snider.

loaer in night' lira at Pino
Creek, waa a visitor here on Tuesday
of thia week.

Mra. 8. L. Porter, accompanied
her daughter Clara, were uo Pino

tho forepart of the week on

of business
The O. E. B. Needle Club meet

at the home Mrs. J. N. Wataou to-

morrow alternoon, The author will
m Loid Oliefterfluld.

Walker, of the Chewaucan
country, down from Paisley the
forepart of the week and here
went through the examination for the
pottilion of Awistant Forest Ranger.

C H. i'arkcr. the Adel rancher and
alockman. accompanied bv hii aon
Arthur. Monday, In town on a
brief lnmlticHi vlnlt.

Lc.ter Elder, of I'alllev. waa In
town Iha fnrnnart nt thm uirok ami nap.

Ren
ins rwm umcaj.

now a resident of
Alturaa. waa In town the forepart ot
the week renewing aruuaintenoca
among hit numeroua

David Baty ami Peterson, well
a vlaltor honw it0CBiro, f tne Big Valley sec

tlon. were in town Monday
Klncald. waa bualne

the

waa

Ins hla belonging thereto.
Mr. and Mra. H. accom-

panied by Mra. Graham, of the
Drewa (Jan Stave Station, were In
town Saturday for supplies.

Shelby Bailey has recovered and
la now about attain alter a
dav'a aevere Illness at the home of hia
parent, Mr. and Mra. Harry

Scott McComb, of the Lake
was in town the of

the week. Mr. McComb took part In
the examination at the Forest Office.

Mr. and Mra. Nicholaa Barry are in
from their Crane Lake ranch ex-

pect to remain for aeveral days as the
guests of Mr. and Mra. James Derrv.

Preparations are now being made bv
aome of our local people aa well aa
aeveral of the lodges for the proper ob

of Halloween, next Thursday.

W. L. Dutton and L. r'. Cronemiller.
who are taking the forestry at
CorvalliM. thia week the assistant
forest rangers examination at Albany.

W. R. Bovd and children have
returned after a aevora! months vaca-
tion aoent in aoutbern points. All
report an excellent tin. while

Another load of bullheads the
Cbuwaucan country were brought Into
town the of the week, and
like thoir predecessors found a ready

John Ward, of the Hanaon Construc
tion Comoanv. waa In town the
part of the week, but left again Tuea- -

in town Monday attending .to some lav the Toint ranch the West
mattera. Side.

Sheriff Snider W. Th Mr. and Mra. S. Tark.
were called to Lake Paisley, laat week, returned

spending weeks here. Mr.
l'ark waa witneaa before the

C. W. Jennings, of the !jury
waa In town last week

Mra. Ada former residenta visit.
Hakerafleld. California.

L. nnnd in plaster ng ,XW!cU u
the School bulletin- - and has m,!, Mction of the country her future
work well under way.

Mr. and
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of
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town having
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one
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Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kelsay spent
the thewere dye tbe

were

now
the

the

past week on a visit to their many
frienda here. Thev returned home
yesterday.

A. Horton. of Washington. D. C. and
D. H. Horton. of Boise, were among
the out of town people who registered
at the Hotel the forepart
of the week.

The Band Boys again turned out
Sunday afteronoon on the Court House
grounds and pleased the large audience
ussombled for the with the
selections rendered. .

Charlea Marian haa resigned hia
position with the Oregon Valley Land
Company, leaving their employ last
week. Charlie la aa vet undecided aa
to w'uat he will do now.

John Wall was one of the Fort Bid
well peooie who appeared in our midat
during the Dust week. Mr. Wall waa
peaaantlv surprised with tne marked
improvement here during the past
year.

F. Fetach. of the Matchless store,
suffered the loaa of his household good
In the New Pin Cieek fire. Included
in his belongings were a number of
valuable papera. all of which went up
in amoke.

Supervisor Brown and Grazing Assis-
tant Billings, of the Forest Service,
have returned from the Dog Lake

Dr. Patterson, who was quite a heavy ; country. A large barn is now being

ts

and

erected on the Ranger Station site at
that place.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Scatter a few
davs since left fur Sacramento to spend
the winter. Mr. Seager. will be in
charge of tbe office of the Davis Creek
Orchards Co. which will be opened in
that city shortly.

A very pleasant party waa given
Saturday afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ahlstrom in honor
of the seventh birthday

, of their
daughter, Miaa Fern. A great many

of the young lady were present
refreshments were served and a plea-

sant time waa enjoyed bv all.

It looked Ilka everybody was pound
for Pine Creek cn Monday last, the
news of the fire having thoroughly
apread bv that time. A great many
autos and rigs were brought into com-

mission to make the trip.
Harrv Rlggs. of the Warnsr section.

Monday, arrived In town with a large
load of aalt from the' Warner Valiev
marahee for the Bailey tt Maaainirill
Comoanv. Two other loada were
brought in at the eame time.

well attended dance waa
given Saturday night bv tbe Wizards
at their hall. About thirty couoles
were in attendance. Tbe hall haa been
fixed uo in fine ahao during the paat
week and Is now very comfortable.

Born, at Lake. October 25.
1911. to Mr. and Mra. Carl M. Ewlng.
a aon. Mra. Ewing'a maiden name waa
Rubv Foster, and hence the great
amount of rejoicing in the Foster
family over tbe event i easily explain-
able.

Rev. K. E. Dunlap. district superin-
tendent of tha Methodist Church, was
In Lakevlew Tuesday night on hia way
to Paialev and other points north of
here. He will hold aervicea In Lake-vie- w

one week from next Sunday.
November 6.

The stave auto was pressed into the
mail aervlce bere and Pine
Creek thia wetk on account of the loss
of stage horses in Sunday night's fire,
at the. latter place, tiert Harbor la

! driving and he makea the trio in about
40 minutes.

Mr. C. C. Pratt, accompsnied bv
Mr. and Mrs. Mell Howe and aon.
Charlea. Tuesday, arrived here from
Yonralla. The Howe family expect to
remain here permanently and will . re-ai-

with Mrs. Pratt in her residence
on Weat street.

Geo. B. and M. Wborton Tuesday
left for Portland, having been ur
poenaed to appear before the United
Statea Grand Jury in the case of
"Razzle-daxzle- " Johnson, now con fin
ei in the County Jail on a charge of
selling liuuor to Indiana.

A. C. Horton. Jr.. of Washington.
D. C. and L). H. of Boise,
Idaho, were in Lakevlew
night. Thev are in the employ of
Uncle Sam and are examining surveys
in different sections of tbe
From bere thev went to Valley Falls.

A. M. Macnab. formerly bartender
at the Brewery saloon, and Charles
Stevens, who has been acting as bar
tender at the Kentucky saloon for
sometime past, left last week for
Nevada, where they expect to locate.
Nevada City will be their objective
point.

A large number of Lakeview people
went down to New Pine Creek Sunday
night whea the news of the fire reach'
ed bere. Among the autos that went
down were those of W. B. Snider. Geo.
Hankina. Dr. T. V. Hall. Southatone
Bros.. E. E. Woodcock and U. P.
Malloy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dykeman and
Mr. and Mr. S. J. Dutton. Monday,
returned atfer a several week 'a trio by
team to Jackson'Countv points. Tnev
bought back with them a large quan-
tity of applea and other fruits, and all
were very enthusiastic over what they
had seen.

The ateeole of tbe new Catholic
church has been completed during the
oast week, the roof on the building
ia now receiving a coat of red paint and
the plastering ia very nearly finished.
It will not be long before the parish-

ioner of the church are occupying their
new quarters.

Dr. Andrew C. Smith, of Portland,
who aoent last week in Lake oounty.
left for home Saturday morning. He
was accompanied bv V. L. Snelling.
who waa called to the Oregon Metrop-
olis to confer with some railroad mag-
nate on matters of importance to
Eastern Oregon.

The Young People's meeting at the
Baptist church are steadily growing in
Interest, a well aa attendance, each

evening there being a
large number For next
Sunday evening the topic will be "The
Life of Job." with Miss Trlxie Mc-

Veigh a leader.
, The Ladies Aid of the M. E. Churoh
met at the home of Mr. Fred Span-genber- g,

Wedneaday, 18.

After tho regular order of business
refreshment were served. Those pre-

sent were : Mesdame Burgess. Malone.
Leonard. Warren. Peacock, Welch, T.
E. Bernard, W. R. Bernard. Fetsch,
Low, Angstead. Mikel. Russell. Alger.
Dvor, Cloud. Nolte. Bonner. Linville.
Patoh and D. Cronemiller. Mr.
Harris. Secretary

W. L. Dutton hss been elected yell
lender of the Junior Clata at 0. A. C.
n position held last year by G. D.
Cronemiller. The Lake county contin
gent at O. A. C. have alwav given a
good account of themselves, standing
well with their classmates aa well as
high In their studies.

The Infant on of Mr. and Mrs. O.
W. Johnson, whose birtn waa mentioned
in the last Issue of the Examiner,
panned away morning, the
cause of death being heart failure. The
sympathy of the entire community
goes out to Mr. and Mra. Johnson over
the loss of their only son.

Those looking for an investment
might find what would suit them in J.
O'Neill's list in this isaue. Should
you wish to sell call at the office in tne
Umbach building or write bim. Hia
commission ia regular no extra price
put on above your price. A square
deal to all ia hi guarantee.

In the course of his remark at laat
Sunday's services. Father Schmitt.' of
the Catholic church, announced that
$108.00 clear bad been netted from tbe
dance given bv tbe Catholic last week
at the Opera House. Tbe money will
be used towards finishing the new
church, now under construction.

Mr. and Mra. W. Y. Miller, of Pais-
ley, were in Lakeview last week, hav-
ing bad their son undergo an operation
for tonsilitis. The little fellow stood
tbe operation manfully and suffered no
Inconvenience whatever, or at least did
not permit of it interfering with bis
business, which in thia instance waa
olav.

Bidwell Nugget: Gus Schlagel. one
of the leading busineaa men of Lake-vie-

Oregon, waa a business visitor in
Bidwell lust Fridav. This was our
first meeting with bim 'in eighteen
veara and while the nana of time ha
dealt kindlv with him. vet it baa left
iU mark. However be ia the same old
reliable, jolly good natured Uub.

During the fire at New Pine Creek
Sunday evening. Dr. E. H. Amsden.
who recently underwent an operation at
Portland, undertook to lift a piano and
the result was that be came near in
vestigating tbe mvateriea of another
world. Hia condition for a time waa
extremely serious and Dr. T. V. Hall
waa called. However, be rallied from
the relapse and is now considered out
of danger.

Preparing: To Build
Henry Wendt is going to show his

faith in New Pine Creek bv erecting
a large building which will contain an

te opera house, store and photo
gallery. He was negotiating for a lot
Monday morning while the member
from Sunday night's fire were still
smouldering.

Mr. Wendt was under the impression
that he had lost a team . in the fire
but Monday one of the horse returned
from the mines.

Barn Changes Hands
The Shamrock barn, which has been

conducted for ometime oast bv John
Murohv. has bands and ia now
under the management of Lute Moaa.
Mr. Moss is an old hand at the liverv
business and there is no doubt but
what he will make good in his new
Ication.

Stockholders' Meeting1
Notice I hereby given that a meet

ing; of tho stockholders o( Lakevlew
Wool Storage Co., a corporation
created under the law of tbe state
of Oregon, will be held la the First
National Dank building. In the town
of Lakevlew, Lake Co., Oregon, ou
tbe 7th day of November. 1911, at the
hour of two o'clock in the afternoon
of said day, for the purpose of elect-
ing directors of said corporation and
transaction of such other business as
may legally come before such meeting
OLMNa HAKRY BAILFY, Sec.

You are not experimenting on
yourself when you take Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for a cold, as
that preparation has won Its great
reputation and extenatye sale by Its
remarkable cure of colds, and can al-
ways be depended upon. It is equally
valuaMe for adults and children aad
mav be iriveu to youug with Implicit
confidence as tt contains no harmful
drug. .Sold by all dealers.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(Not Coat Land)

lkiartinnt nf tli. Interior. V 8 Land Office
at lAkevluw,OrtKttu. October W, 1811,

Nutloa 1. hunibv ulven tbat Anion Sonuatrr.
of lkwlvw, Oregon, w uo.ou May A, Iwlo. matte
thubrr and .(one aiiplu'allou No 03467, lor
8K'i, auction M. SM f48VVavuUoii 21, towuahlp
IW S, rauiu la K, VS lliniuelio alerUllan, baa rllod
notice of Inlenlion lo make flual proof, to eatab--

liab claim to the land above uuavriuea. Dtnore
the Ktiylalur and Kuecivor of the United ritaloa
laud otnue, at Iaktviow, Oregou, oo tho Slat
dar of Puoembor, 1111

Claimant uauiua aa wltneaaea:
Hubert Wilaou, fr r.uk VaU, Frank Bean and

O. A. Kevuoltli. all of Lakevlew, Ori'gon.
A W OKTON, Kmlator

Paisley Pick-up- s
(Chewaucan f're.H)

The little daughter of Mr. and Mra.
J. E. Harper Is very ill. It is thought
with typhoid fever. We sincerely
booe for her recovery. At this time ot
the year everyone should be very care-
ful, especially, a regards the drinking
water.

The North weat Towns! te Co.. who
haa taken the Irrigation contract here,
is also negotiating tor tbe purchase of
several other large tracts In tbe Che-
waucan valley. Look for big thing
next year. '

Hl-
-

Frnk T. Is located a,t
Harry Dalley'e garage and Is prepired
to do all kinds of repair work on any
kind of an Inntroment front a watch
to an automobile. He alno curries a
full line of auto supplies, olt at city
prices. Automobiles for hire any
time day or night. "When yon go
wl'h liontber you'll aure get back on
cheduk time." Has te agpney for

aeveral different machines, sold and
delivered at Lakevlew at city prices.
Phone No., garage, 31. Residence,
941.

1L

EARL & WILSON SHIRTS
in plain and plaited bosoms,
at $L50 to $3.00.

The latest word in shirt
making perfect fitting
roomy garments -I- n a
splendid line of patterns.

EARL & WILSON'S RED
MAN COLLARS in the
most popular stylesquarter
sizesprice, two for twenty-fiv- e

cents.

The Home of Sweet-Or- r Overalls

BRITTEN & ERICKSON
Lakeview : : : Oregon

LI

- 4

LaWogiie Suits)

Tijrj c have received our first
shipment of these nobby

3 buits and Coats and are
expecting another in a
short time. We will
have your size and style

and guarantee perfect fit and
satisfaction. Come in and
us show you the nice points
about them.&iSttgijfcg
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THE LAKEVIEW MERCANTILE CO.


